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The SchoolofEducation,La TrobeUniversity,Bendigo,welcomestheopportunityto
participatein thisnationalinquiry intoteachereducation.In thissubmissionwe wishto focus
mainlyon point (8) in thetermsofreferencefor theinquiry, therole ofschoolsin teacher
preparation,butalsoconsiderotherissues.Weextenda warm invitation to themembership
ofthe StandingCommitteeto visit theBendigocampusatamutuallyconvenienttimeand
meetwith studentsandstaff. A Schemeof Work, 2005 is attachedwhich identifiesstudent
practicumperiodsandvacations.

Ourpre-servicecoursesareconductedattheBendigoandMildura campuseswith 215 and30
first yearstudentsin thefour-yearBachelorEducationcourserespectively.Therearealso110
studentsenrolledin theone-yearGraduateDiploma in Education(Secondary)atBendigo.
First yearBachelorofEducationstudentsfrom Mildura completethesecondand third years
ofthecourseat Bendigobeforereturningto Mildura in Year4. This is a uniquerelationship
betweentwo ofLa Trobe’scampusesthathasled effectivelyto graduatesreturningto remote
schoolsettingsin thenorth ofthestate.TheBachelorof Educationwasrecentlyaccreditedby
theVictorian InstituteofTeaching. It replacedtheBachelorofTeachingdegreethat was
recognisedtwicein recentyearsasa leadingteachereducationcoursein anAustralia-wide
surveyof graduatesatisfactionof suchcourses.

Wecanmakea significantcontributionto theinquiry, particularly in relationto rural and
regionalteacherpreparation.Weacknowledgethat teachereducationalsofocuseson aglobal
context, offeringworld-wideemploymentprospectsfor graduates.Wearetherefore
particularlyconcernedwith thepreparationof teacherswhoareableto work effectivelyin a
variety ofregionalandrural settingsaccordingto thedemandsofsocialandgeographic
contexts,entailingdisadvantage,isolation,andethnicand itinerantpopulations.

Point 8: RoleofSchoolsin TeacherPreparation

Thereis broadconsensusthat teacherpreparationprogramscanbe enhancedthrough
effectivepartnershipswith schools.TheAustralianCouncilof Deansof Education(in
Committeefor theReviewof TeachingandTeacherEducation,2003,p. 137),arguedthat
professionalpracticemustbe attheheartof teachereducation,and that theoryandpractice
mustbemutually informing, concurringwith thecall by theRamseyReviewofTeacher
Educationin New SouthWales(2000,p. 63)for “afuller integrationof practicalexperience
into educationalprogramsfor beginningteachers”.Fromourperspective,stronganddiverse
partnershipsof both ourstudentsandstaff with schoolsrepresentacrucialelementin
effectiveprofessionalinductionfor teachers. Our coursesaredesignedaroundmutually-
planned,diversecollaborativework with schools,includingscopefor additionalteacher-,
university lecturer-,and student-initiatedcollaborativeprojects.ThesepartnershipsseektoBENDIGO CAMPUS

developthediverserangeof knowledge,skills andvaluescrucial to theprofessional EDWARDS ROAD
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PracticumExperience

A diversesequenceof schoolexperiencesin regional,city andrural schoolsettingsthrough
the conventionalsupervisedpracticum,entailing80 daysin the Bachelorof Educationcourse,
and45 daysin the GraduateDiploma program,with regularvisits by universityteachingstaff.
Bachelorof Educationstudentsparticipatein a variety of school-basedexperiencessuchas an
extendedobservationplacementin year1, four 2—3 weekblock placementsin years2 and3
with theoption of extendingablock to a semesterlengthone-day-per-weekalternative
arrangementin third year.In theseprogramsstudentscollaboratewith universityand
classroomteachersto devise,implementandevaluatelessonsequencesor extendedprojects
in their majorstudyareas,suchas Literacy,MathematicsandPhysicalEducation.This work
developsstudent-teachers’curriculumexpertisebut alsoenablesthem to becrucial
contributorsto schoolprogramsuccess(Tobias& Leder, in press). In thefourthyearstudents
undertakeamoreintensiveandon-goingcollaborativepracticumarrangementwith a
classroomteacherwheretheycangainan in-depthunderstandingof child developmentover
onesemester.

OtherPartnershipPrograms

(1) Participationof GraduateDiplomastudentsin rural andisolatedteachers’professional
developmentthroughaguidedpracticumexperienceentailingimplementationof innovative
curriculumapproaches(Lloyd & Matthews,1999).

(2) School-basedScienceProgramin year2 of the Bachelorof Educationcourse,where
studentsplan,implementandevaluatesciencetopicsover8 weeks,workingin teamsand
collaborativelywith primaryclassroomteachers.This programdevelopsstudents’confidence
andcompetencein teachingscience,andalsofacilitatestheimplementationof anunder-
representedcurriculumareain theparticipantschools.

(3) Partnershipprogramwith BendigoSeniorSecondaryCollegefor secondarypre-service
teachers.This programwhich operatesoverthefirst six weeksof thecoursehastwo parts:the
ClassroomExperienceProgram,wherestudentsteamup with ateacherin thefirst weekof
the yearto observeandparticipatein as manyclassesas their timetablepermits;andaformal
programpresentedby Collegeteachers,focusingon newtechnologiesfor teachingand
learning,Victorian curriculumdocuments,teachingandlearningresources,andcontextual
factorsrelevantto beginningwork in schools.Thisprogramis perceivedby studentsas
enablingavery effectiveorientationto both practicalandtheoreticalissuesin teachingand
learning (Savage,Taylor, Hayman,Pram & Rosengren,2004)

(4) Secondarypre-servicestudentsalsoparticipatein the so-calledPracticumC, which offers
studentsaccessto arangeof teachinginitiatives which theycan potentiallyextendoverthe
entireacademicyear. Thelist of optionsfor this yearincludethefollowing:

LiteracyTutoringProgram.Studentswork as literacytutorswithin aclassroomat FloraHill
SecondaryCollege.
NumeracyTutoringProgram.Studentsprovideone-on-onetutoringto studentsin
mathematicsat Flora Hill SecondaryCollege.
VCE Writing Workshops.Studentswith strongbackgroundsin creativewriting conduct
writing workshopswith VCE studentsat CatholicCollegeBendigo.
VCE OracyWorkshops.Basedon their experiencesin planningandconductingtutorial
lessonsas partof their GraduateDiplomain Educationcoursework,studentsconduct
workshopswith secondarystudentspreparingfor theoral componentof their Year 12 English
units.



EaglehawkFocusGroup IT Tutoring. Studentswith strong IT backgroundvolunteertheir
servicesto conducteveningcomputerclassesfor youngstudentsandadultsatthe Eaglehawk
FocusCentre,which catersparticularlyforyoungsterswhohavedemonstrateda
disenchantmentwith conventionalschooling.
Cultural InstitutionsProgram.Studentswork overan extendedperiodwith the education
officers from Bendigocultural centres,preparinganddeliveringcoursesof studyto visiting
partiesof schoolchildren.ParticipatinginstitutionsthisyearincludetheBendigoArt Gallery,
theCentralDeborahGold mine,TheDiscoveryScienceCentre,theGolden DragonChinese
Museumandthe BendigoTouristCentre.Thisprogramalsoentailswork with localschools
on theirperceptionof students’needsin relationto thisextensionof theschoolcurriculum.
MentorshipProgram.Studentteacherswith aparticularareaof interestoffer to runacourse
of studyin their areafor groupsof interestedstudentsfrom FloraHill SecondaryCollege
College.
Adult Literacy. Opportunitiesto do voluntary literacywork throughvariousagenciesin
Bendigo.
PrimarySchoolTutoring. Providingindividualizedliteracysupportin primaryschools.

All theseprogramsrepresent(a) our clearrecognitionof the crucial role of guided,
developmentallyappropriate,schoolexperiencein effectiveteacherpreparation,(b) the value
of diversityof cooperativeprogramswith schoolsfor developingpre-serviceteachers’
professionalcompetence,and(c) ourcapacityto enactthesecollaborativeendeavours.We
hopewehavetheopportunityto presentandelaborateon thevalueandbenefitsto our
studentsof thesediversepartnershiparrangements.

However, therearevariousstructuralandfinancial constraintsto maintainingthe goalsand
achievingthedesirableoutcomesindicatedabove.We feel it is importantto bring thisissueto
yourattention.Theseconstraintsinclude:

• The needfor increasedfunding supportfor practicumprogramsto match
increasingteacherpaymentcosts.

• Additional fundingsupportthat acknowledgestheincreasedcostof student
supervisionandassessmentin schoolsin remoterural centres.

• The currentcomparativefinancial disadvantagefor teachereducationstaff
whentheir salariesarecomparedwith thesalariesof primaryandsecondary
teachersandadministratorsundertakingcomparableduties.This poses
challengesfor effectiverecruitmentof staffinto this sectorandeffective
transitionalplanningforan ageingtertiarysectorworkforce.

A rangeof university-schoolpartnershipsis a keyto thesuccesswehaveachievedin (a)
strongacceptanceof thequality of ourgraduatesby local andinternationalemployers,and(b)
graduatesatisfactionrateswith ourprograms.However,thereis now considerablefinancial
pressureon therangeandnatureof thesepartnerships.While this submissionmight have
addressedotherpoints,to do sowould havedistractedfrom whatwe perceiveis akey
platformof successfulpre-serviceteachereducation:finding optimumwaysto develop
university-basedcontentandexpertisein professionalpracticethroughmutualstrategic
partnershipswith schools.

VaughanPram
Phillip Payne
SteveTobias

Schoolof Education
La TrobeUniversity
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Pa~ B ~LATROBE

School of Educational Studies

April 19, 2005

Janet Holmes,
Inquiry Secretary
Standing Committee on Education and Vocational Training
Parliament House
Canberra ACT 2600

Dear Ms Holmes,

Thank you for the opportunity to make a submission to this inquiry. As part of
this submission I have attached documents prepared for the Parliament of
Victoria Inquiry into Pre-service Teacher Training, together with Handbooks
from this year’s courses.

Since the report for the Victorian inquiry was written there have been some
changes in our Faculty that are in line with the Key Recommendations listed on
page 3 of the report. These are:

Recommendation1:

The number of available Commonwealth Supported Places has increased. For
2005 on the Bundoora Campus we have the equivalent of approximately 330
full time students in Dip. Ed. programs.

Recommendation3:

Now that we can offer local fee-paying places, enrolments on all campuses
have increased. In addition we have been able to accept many applicants who
would otherwise have missed out. The demand has been strong and includes
a new cohort of secondary trainees in Mildura, instigated with the support of the
schools in that region, and a mid-year intake for the Graduate Diploma of
Education (Primary) on the Bundoora campus.

In addition, La Trobe University has now created a Faculty of Education and
the School of Educational Studies is part of this faculty. This move has created
many opportunities for us to receive increased support and facilities for the
courses, including additional staffwith recent professional practice experience
and a 40-seat computer laboratory with state-of-the-art equipment and
materials.

La Trobe University
Victoria 3086, Australia

Tel: +61 3 9479 2546
Fax: +61 39479 3070.

Email:. grad.ed@Iatrobe.edu.au
Web: www.Iatrobe.edu.au/educationalsfudies

ABN 64 804 735 113



We would be delighted to be included among the educational institutions that
you visit and to provide you with access to members of the current cohort of
students. Students are on teaching rounds or vacation between May 9 - May
27, June 27 — July 15, and August29 — September 30.

In addition to the enclosed report we would like to make the following
comments in relation to some of the specific items your Inquiry seeks to
examine.

1. Student selection: As mentioned in the attached report (p 5-6) we are
well disposed to moving from a strict adherence to the use of academic grade
point averages as a means of selecting students and would be keen to
consider other professional and personal experience. However, as we have
previously engaged in interviewing applicants we know how labour and cost
intensive this process is. A further consideration of the difficulties inherent in
selection processes lies in the difficulty in validating decisions and meeting any
challenges that may arise. As an alternative to selection interviews we counsel
students during the course and assist them in determining whether or not this is
the profession they wish to enter.

2. The students in our Diploma of Education programs are generally of a
high quality and bring with them a range of life experience that contributes to
their work as teachers.

3. We have a low attrition rate and find that most students are keen to
complete the course and do well. Those who do withdraw usually do so after
their first school placement when the realities of teaching often lead them to
conclude it is not the job they wish to pursue. Occasionally students withdraw
for personal reasons beyond our control.

4. In relation to rewarding education faculty members we note salaries of
teacher educators have not kept pace with those of teachers. To enter teacher
education an experienced teacher accepts a drop in pay even though he or she
is required to have additional qualifications to doctoral level.

5. Staff members have been engaged in meetings regarding the recent
move towards the Victorian Government Essential Learning Standards and are
using this as a springboard for constant review and revision of the courses. It
must be noted that the current Victorian Department of Education and Training
Application Procedures for Research in Victorian Government Schools are
likely to impede our continuing efforts to undertake research in this area.

6. The School of Educational Studies has been able to develop two
‘double degree’ courses for students in Arts and Science.

7. Our courses focus on developing knowledgeable teachers of literacy
and numeracy, especially in the primary levels. Vocational courses are catered
for in the Graduate Diploma in Technology. In all programs the issue of
effective classroom management is a critical component and several staff
members have considerable expertise in this area. As noted above, we are
well resourced in the area of information technology and in all courses students
are expected to become proficient in this area at a personal level, as well as
being able to apply this technology in their teaching. Issues of bullying and
disruptive students and dysfunctional families are and catering for the needs of
children with special needs and disabilities are also part of the course, although
we do not claim to produce specialists in these areas. In some cases students
come to us with a background of work in areas such as disability, social work
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and mediation. We assist successful students in becoming accredited and
work closely with Victorian Institute of Education to ensure that we meet and
maintain the mandated standards. Preparation for dealing with senior staff,
fellow teachers, school boards, education authorities, parents, community
groups and other related government departments, is covered in the course.
As the majority of our students are mature age graduates they come with
considerable expertise in the field of interpersonal relationships. The most
difficult area for them is when their supervising teacher acts from a set of
standards that conflict with the student’s expectations of professional conduct.
This issue is relevant to the next point.

8. In terms of the role and input of schools and their staff to the
preparation of trainee teachers we note that it is increasingly difficult to get
supervisors to accept student teachers, especially in secondary schools. We
also have little control of the quality of supervisors who are appointed and there
is no provision for the teachers to develop their supervisory schools.

9. To overcome some of the difficulties arising from the split between
primary and secondary education training we arrange for primary and
secondary students to attend lectures and tutorials together, whenever
possible. In addition we offer the p-12 course at the Albury-Wodonga campus.
The Graduate Diploma (Secondary) to be offered on the Mildura campus is
working closely with schools and the Sunraysia Mallee Innovation and
Excellence staff to focus on the middle years concept.

10. Members of our staff are continually engaged in providing professional
development in schools and resourcing ongoing professional learning for
teachers in the workforce. This leads some to take up additional post-graduate
courses leading to masters and doctorates in education.

11. Although we have fared better this year than ever before, there is a
continuous shortage of funding for teacher education and the money supplied
by Government to the University does not necessarily come down to the
Education Faculty.

We thank you for this opportunity to provide information and looking forward to
talking with you in more detail.

~1
Yours sincerely,

Professor Lorraine Ling Dr Peta Heywood
Interim Dean Pre-service Course Coordinator
Faculty of Education School of Educational Studies
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~LA TROBE
UNIVERSITY April2004

Schoolof Educational Studies

Submissionto the Parliament of Victoria Inquiry

into Pre-serviceTeacherTraining
In this documentissuesboundtopart a andpartb ofthe EducationandTraining Committee’s
termsof reference(TOR), as containedin correspondenceK. Ellingford / M. Osborneof 23
February2004,areaddressed.

To contextualise the discussion the summarised recommendationsof the School of
EducationalStudies(SES)will be presented,Part2 containsrepresentativesubmissionsfrom
courseconvenors(specificto individualprograms).Issuesrelevantto SESpost-graduatepre-
service courseofferings at metropolitanand regional campuses,inclusive of offerings at
Bundoora, Sheppartonand Albury-Wodonga will be addressed.This does not include
undergraduateofferings from the School of Educationlocated at La Trobe University’s
Bendigocampus.

The Schoolin brief

The Schoolof EducationalStudies(SES),locatedin theFacultyof HumanitiesandSocial
Sciences,providesawide rangeof graduateandhigherdegreeprogramsin education.Pre-
serviceteachereducationcourseshavebeenintegral to the offeringsin educationsincethe
inceptionofLa TrobeUniversityin 1967.Pre-Serviceteachereducationprogramsremainat
thecoreof the SESrangeof courses.Thesepre-serviceprogramshavebeendeveloped
throughongoingcooperationandconsultationwith schools,VIT andrelevantelementsof the
DepartmentofEducationandTraining.Therearecurrentlyover350studentsengaged
annuallyin graduatepre-serviceteachereducation.Thisnumberis currentlylimited by the
numberof governmentfunded(HECS)placesallocatedto theschool.

Theaimof SESpre-serviceprogramsis to equip innovative,articulateandwell informed
studentsfor their chosenprofessionasSchoolTeachers.In particular,thecoursesseekto
servicethe specificneedsof schoolsinVictoria whilst maintainingaforwardview to
continuousimprovementandinnovation.

Scopeof SESpre-serviceprograms

The scopeof SESpre-serviceteachereducationprogramsincludes:

GraduateDiplomain Education(Primary) (BundooraandSheppartancampuses)
GraduateDiplomain Education(Secondary) (Bundooracampus)
GraduateDiplomain Education(P-12) (Albury-Wodongacampus)
GraduateDiplomaof TechnologyEducation (Bundoora,Albury-Wodonga,Mildura campuses)
GraduateDiplomaof VocationalEducation& Training* (Bundoora,Albuiy-Wodonga,Mildura &

Sheppartoncampuses)*Not school-based

LaTrobeUniversityDoubledegreeprogramsarealso offered:

BachelorofArts / Bachelorof Arts Education
Bachelorof Science/ Bachelorof ScienceEducation
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Key recommendationsand summary:

In dealingwith thecommittee’stermsof reference,thereareanumberofkeyissuestied tothe
formulationof this submission.The following informationdealswith both parts a. andb. of
theEducationandTrainingCommitteesTOR as interdependenttopicsand,therefore,asingle
setofrecommendationsanddiscussion.

The rangeandscopeof La TrobeUniversity pre-serviceteachereducationprogramsis not
only appropriateto the currentneedsbutalsoresponsiveto the emergentneedsof theteaching
professionin the

21
St century.Whilst continuousrenewalandimprovementoccur, the school

remainsawareof the needto maintainthesestrategiesas centralto goodpractice. Limitations
to the scopefor the implementationof innovativepracticeare largely determinedby external
fundingmodelsandresourcesupportfor thisimportanttask.

A numberof consistentfeaturesand limitations of current pre-serviceteachereducation
courses can be recognisedacross the SES pre-service offerings. These features and
limitations reflect not only what is progressingwell for the perceivedneeds of future
schooling,but alsoreflect inhibitors to currentandfuturebestpractice.

Featuressalientto thescopeandpurposeof the TOR are thatSEScourseshave:

1. Establishedprofessionalnetworks and ongoing consultative relationships with
schoolsandprincipals,for all pre-serviceprograms;

2. Innovative and flexible programsthat promote accessfor mature-agestudents
seekingcareer-transition;

3. Programs for renewal and upgrading of extant (but potentially dormant)
professionalknowledgeandskills;

4. High proportionsof mature-agedstudents;

5. High demandfor graduates,basedonquality not simply availability;

6. Strongfocus on a balancedtheory-practiceapproach,maintainingcommitmentto

bothwell informedpedagogicalpracticeandongoingresearch;

7. A pervasivepracticeof encouragingandmodellingstudent-centredlearning;

8. A TechnologyEducationspecialisationthatattractsprofessionalpractitionersfrom
industryandenterpriseinboththe TechnologyKLA andVET strands;

9. An enviablereputationlocally,nationally andinternationally— this canbeseenin
the increasednumberof internationalstudentsbeingaccommodatedinprograms,
consequentlyreflectinghigh-qualityoutcomesexpectedfrom studentstrainedfor
theVictorian schoolssector;

10. Strongconnectionsto school-basedprojectsandschool-basedmethod/content
delivery(predominantin specialistprograms);and,

11. Content/ methodsbalancebasedon thecurrentandpredictedemergentneedsof
schoolsandthewider community.
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Limitations of currentpractice(perTOR) in SESprograms:

1. Increasingdifficulty in securingpracticumplacements(2003statisticsreflecta
closeto 5:1 refusal:placementratio in the SecondaryDip Ed — the2004figure is
likely to beanincrease).

2. Absenceoffundedplacesin TechnologyEducationprogramshasimpairedthe
capacityto attractawiderpoolof applicants,especiallythosefrom technicaltrades
andprofessionstargetedin recentgovernmentstatements.

3. Limited scopeofresourcesto provideICT trainingto currentaccountfor school
needs— makingthisdisciplinearearesponsive,butoftenreactive.

4. Researchopportunities(asprofessionaldevelopment)for teacher-educatorsare
severelylimited by thehigh teachingandcoordinationloadsrequiredby full-time
staff.

5. Perceptionsofpressurefor increasedteachingoutputs;basedonnumbersof
studentstaughtversusmodelsofpedagogicalbest-practicefor theclassroom.

Key Recommendations

1.

2.

3.

4.

IncreasethenumberofHECSfundedplaces;

Substantiallyincreaseresourcesforstudentteacherplacements;

Permitinclusionof local fee-payingplacesinpre-serviceprograms;

In one-yearprograms,increasefundingto schoolsfrom paymentfor 45/60daysfor
schoolexperienceandfieldwork to 60/60days.

5. Promoteandfund opportunitiesfor professionaldevelopment(within schools)for
teachereducators;

6. Promoteandsupportmoreaccessibleresearchopportunitiesfor teachereducators;

7. Establishan ongoingmodelandproceduresfor informinguniversitiesof trendsin
teacherattritionandareasofsubjectgrowthanddemand;

8. Developamodelof selectionthatgives greatervisibility of professionalexperience
andqualifications,beyondcurrentfirst-degreebasedcriteria.

9. Specificadditionalfundedplacesquarantinedfor mature-ageprofessionals;

10. Fundcollaborativementoringprogramsbetweenuniversitiesandschools;

11. Providescholarshipopportunitiesfor mature-agestudentsto assistin career
transition;

12. Seeattachedsubmissionsfor furtherrecommendationsattachedto specialistcourses
— TechnologyEducation(includingvocationaleducation)andP-12programs.
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Discussion

The Schoolof EducationalStudiesis committed to the ongoingdevelopmentof pre-service
teachereducationas a critical function in improving both the rangeand quality of graduate
teachersin Victoria. The ‘studentexperience’duringtheir training is centralto their view of
teaching as professionalwork andwe strive to makethat experienceboth rewarding and
challenging, particularly as the studentsenter the professionafter an intensive graduate
program.However,the personalandprofessionalinvestmentof staffin theseactivitiescould
now be consideredat saturationpoint. Supportivestrategiessuch as accessto fee-paying
optionsfor local studentswouldalsoexpandthe capabilityof universitiesto furthercommitto
innovativeprofessionalpractice. Without increasedaccessto additional resources,funding
and professionaldevelopmentopportunities it is difficult to maintain the momentumof
practiceandresearchrequiredfor high quality programsthat are responsiveto the needsof
futureschoolingin the

21
St century.

The ongoing issue of the costandfrustrationof studentteacherplacementsis of paramount
concernto the SF5. It is the mostvaluablelearning experiencewithin a teachereducation
program,yet it is the mostdifficult andcomplexof all subjectsto administer.Coststo both
universities and schools act as a disincentive for both elementsto engagein practicum
placements,yet they remain central to quality teacher education and to registration
requirementsfor the VIT. The SESunderstandsthat it is not aloneon this issue,with the
evidencesuggestingthatall Victorianuniversitiesinvolved with pre-serviceteachertraining
are suffering similar fates. The managementof teaching practica are being handled in
differingways atdifferentinstitutions. TheSESmaintainsa strongcommitmentto providing
as much in-schoolteaching practiceas possible,including continuing to visit studentson
roundsas anecessarypart of student-teacherdevelopment.Schoolvisits by SESstaffarealso
paramountto the developmentand maintenanceof the important relationshipsbetween
schoolsanduniversities,howeveragaincurrentgovernmentfunding doesnot coverthis cost
attachedto practicumand the burden is largely born by the personal and professional
commitmentof universityteachingstaffandschoolbasedsupervisors.

In exploring this point furtheragainstthe TOR, thoseexperiencedmature-ageprofessionals
we are collectively trying to continueto attractto teachingare againstruck by the lack of
governmentfundingin supportofthis importantpartof their sea-changeto teaching. Another
point to consideris that with student-teacherplacementsviewed as increasinglydifficult to
secureandunder-resourcedat both the schoolanduniversity levels,yet regarded(rightly or
wrongly) as the most important dimension of their teacher training, our mature-age
professionalsareunlikely to report favourably to peersandcolleaguesconsideringa similar
path. Importantly, it is the discussionof theseteaching-as-workissuesthat often permeate
feedbacksessionsanddebriefingson teachingpracticewith mature-agestudentsfrom industry
andenterprise.

Currently,the SES’s ongoingdevelopmentfor programsreachinginto the needsfor training
teachersin the need of future schooling include several strategiesfor both growth and
renewal.This is evident in the expansionof the full-time SES teachingbaseto engagea
numberof ‘new’ staff drawn from recentdoctoral graduatesin educationwith extensive
experiencein a wide rangeof teachingand learning contexts beyondthe usual reachof
academicsbasedsolely in university settings. This range of ‘new’ experienceincludes
schools,VET sector,industry andenterprise,ensuringthatprogramsare infusedwith current
andemergenttheoreticalperspectives,furtherdevelopinginnovativepractice.
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The engagementof expertsessionalstaffsourcedfrom schoolsanddepartmentssuchas the
Victorian CurriculumandAssessmentAuthority (VCAA) furtherdemonstratesa resolveto
renew and inform the practice of teachereducation.Again, the capacity to fund the
maintenanceof theseimportantlinks from with stretchedresourceallocationsis of increasing
concern.To this endit is necessaryto utilise fundingmodelsthat incorporateexpenditureon
theprofessionaldevelopmentof university staffwithin boththe schoolsandindustrycontexts.
There is little room in current operating budgets to achieve the necessaryrenewal and
updatingof knowledgeandskills of teachereducators.

As we continueto moveinto the
21

st century,theremustbe room in operatingbudgetsfor
ongoingresearchtied to professionalpractice.Importantly,researchservesas akey meansto
inform anddeveloppractice. However,it is alsoameasurablecomponentof academicstaff
profiles for teachereducators,yet funding is so limited it restrictsresearchopportunitiesfor
full-time staffto apointwhereit is no longer tenableto beprofessionallyinvestedin research
beyondthebarerequirementsof performancereviews. Arguably this is but oneof therisksof
reducedfunding that may see the work of teacher-educatorsdevelop into an occupational
modeof employmentratherthanas acommittedprofessionalpractice.

Likewise in teachingcentredsubjectsit is increasinglycommonto be teachingteachersto
interactin the 1:25 classroomthrougha 1:200+ modelof practice(ie. masslectures). It is a
studentcentredpracticefor usand for them. However,the managementof teachingload is
increasinglydifficult without an increasein resourceallocationsandhigh volume lecture
formats are utilised to strike some form of balance— regardlessof their pedagogical
limitations. Prior to engagingin teachingroundsthis conceptualdistancecan be reducedby
strategiessuchas engagingstudentswith environmentalparameterssimilar to thosein schools
to help contextualisetheir learning. This point is alsorelevantto addressingthe issue of
classroommanagementin pre-serviceprograms. For mature-agestudents the classroom
managementand discipline strategiesof the early 2l~~ centuryare arguablyquite detached
from thoseexperiencedin their ownschoolyears or professionallife. Therefore,the learning
attachedto this conceptualtransitionshouldbe as personalandengagingas possible,again
advocatingfor classesandenvironmentssimilar to thosein which theywill ultimatelyengage
in thepracticeof teaching.

Further to the needsof mature-ageentrantsto the profession,those who are fee-paying
studentsare quick to sharewith us the frustrationsof trying to find ‘value for money’ in their
classeswhenpresentedwith lectureformatlessonsandlimited tutorial support.That said,the
SEShas an enviablereputationfor personalisedand contextualisedteaching,howeverthis
connectswith the professionalcommitmentof teaching staff rather than to appropriately
fundedprograms.Theseissuesrelateclosely to thepremiseof attractingmature-ageentrants
from otherprofessionsas it does little to instil confidencein the practiceof teachingas a
professionalactivity — one that should be adequatelyresourcedby governmentsespousing
commitmentto theneedsofteachingandlearningin the

21
stcentury.

Basedon the recentexperiencesof SESstaff, shortagesin SecondarySchooldisciplineareas
suchasMathsandSciencealsoneedto bebalancedwith the selectionof mature-agestudents
whoare well suitedto teaching.Eligibility andselectioncriteria for pre-servicecoursesneed
to be carefully reviewedto assistin recruitingthe mostappropriatemature-ageprofessionals
to teaching. Changeandchallengesto professionalidentity, interpersonalskills (especially
workingwith childrenandadolescents)andcapacityto communicatewell are central to this
issue. Again, with the overwhelmingnumbersof highly qualifiedandcompetitiveapplicants
for teachingcoursesplacedagainstthelimited numberof fundedplacesreducesselectionto a
largely administrativeprocess.For exampleof the almost1200 suitablyqualified applicants
for Primary teachingin 2004approximately5% wereable to takeup fundedplacesand(due

Ii
JI
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to volume) the initial selectionswere made basedon VTAC screening of applications,
potentially excluding a greatnumberof excellentcandidateswho simply did not makethe
GradePoint Average (GPA) formula appliedby the VTAC system. The numberof high-
quality peoplewith professionaland vocationalcredentialsthat are immediatelyexcluded
from selectionthrough this “first degree”systemremainsunknown. To continueto attract
high-quality mature-ageprofessionalswe need this selectionfilter (largely basedon post-
training registrationrequirements)to be comprehensivelyreviewedor we will continueto
missa largeproportionof themin the selectionprocess.One strategymaybeto quarantinea
numberof fundedplacesfor theseapplicants.They could be recognisedthrough a selection
filter on the VTAC systemattachedto an appropriaterangeof professionaland vocational
qualifications.

The issueof studentselectionfor the needsof futureschoolingalsoextendsinto methodareas
of Secondaryprograms. For example, anecdotalevidencesuggestsan increasingneedfor
teachersin the areasof Media Studies,Psychologyand Drama.Theseareasare currently
being servedthrough a reactivemodel basedon a needto be responsiveto schooland
community needs. A more direct, informed and pre-emptivemethod of communicating
emergingneeds of schools would assist the SES in program development,inclusive of
staffing, placementand budgetingissues. This extendsto meeting the needs of existing
teachersin the implementationof initiatives such as VCAL, including accessto professional
developmentin preparationfor personaldevelopmentand communicationaspectsof these
programsfor secondarystudentsasyoungadults.

Finally on the issue of professionaldevelopment,pre-serviceprograms must provide
foundationsfor long-term growth and enhancementof the teacherknowledgebase. There
needsto be strategiesandopportunitiesthat encourageteachersto continuetheir development
by upgrading their skills through collaborative programs with universities; continually
renewingthenexusofteaching-learningandtheory-practicebetweenschoolsanduniversities.

The following sectiongives an overview of intent anddirection of SESgraduatediploma
coursesfor Primary and Secondaryteachers.To completethe brief, two submissionsfrom
morespecialisedprograms(TechnologyEducationandP-12)areattached,asPart2, thatdeal
with issuesconnectedto thescopeof theTOR but with coursespecific recommendations.

SESGraduate Diploma of Education programs(Primary and Secondary)in brief
(pleaseseeattachedcoursehandbooksfor detailedcoursestructureandsubjectoutlines)

The currentGraduateDiplomaof Education(Primary)and GraduateDiplomaof Education
(Secondary)offeredwithin the SESare intensiveone-yeargraduateprogramsthat provide
pre-serviceteachertraining to suitablyqualified candidates. Thesecandidatesare generally
qualified by a minimum of a first degree(four year) with a requisitebalanceof major and
minor studies— asrequiredfor VIT registration.Beyondthis selectionlimitation the program
hasanumberof featuresthathelpprepareteachersfor theneedsoffutureschooling.

Oneof the key featuresof theprogramis thatit is usuallyconductedovera single academic
year. This servesas akey featurein that it offers the opportunityfor studentsto moveinto
their professionalrolesasteachersin the mosttimely waypossible,respondingto the ongoing
urgentdemandto renewandrefreshthe teachingprofession.Juxtaposedwith this timelinessis
the engagementof both university basedacademicsand schoolbasedpractitionersin the
delivery of the program. Studentsareexposedto a wide variety of contemporarypractices
andareconstantlyengagedwith literatureandpolicy regardingemergenttrendsin education.
In particular,focusis broughtto theneedsof Victoria’s schoolsystemsas theyseekto inform
the practiceof PrimaryandSecondaryeducationthroughimprovedskills andknowledgefor
teachersin the

21
stcentury.
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Beyond the core subject offerings supporting the pedagogyof essentiallearnings and
specialistmethodareastherearealsopracticebasedsubjectsaddressingthe needsof mature
and / or secondcareerlearners.Thesesubjectsinclude studiesof learningtechnologies,the
developmentof ICT skills, technologystudiesin theearlyandmiddleyears,anddevelopment
of aphilosophyof educationwhich supportsrenewable,forward lookingeducationalpractice.
The programsengagestudentswith deep-learningand holistic approachesto understanding
and communicatingessentiallearning to their own studentsas an essentialcomponentof
professionalpractice.

Studentsengagewith anappropriatemix of theory andpractice,whereverpossiblestudents
areexposedto modelsof bestpracticein classroomteaching. This is seento bea significant
pointof differencefor SESprogramsin comparisonto otherinstitutions,wherepossibleSES
programsfocus on engagingstudentsin realistic, personalised,studentfocussedactivities.
Anotherfeatureof theSESprofile is the diversity of cultural influences(from both local and
internationalstudents)brought into shaping a more globally awareand culturally sensitive
teachingpopulationfor the 2l~ centuryneedsof Victorianschoolsandthecommunity.

Conclusion

Theprecedingrecommendationsanddiscussionfrom theSchoolof EducationalStudies(SES)
havebeen presentedas a representativesubmissionfrom courseconvenorsand lecturers
working inside post-graduatepre-serviceprogramsat metropolitanand regionalcampuses,
andareshapedin light of the TOR for the parliamentaryinquiry. Discussionhasfocussedon
a numberof fundamentalissuestied to the needsof future schoolingthat are locatedvery
much in the here-and-nowof current practice. Interrelated recommendationsin this
submissionilluminate acomplexworld of work thatshouldnot bereducedto isolatedmodels
of teacherpreparation,we shouldbe encouraginga broaderview of longitudinal modelsof
teacherdevelopmentthat renewand improve the quality and statusof teaching as highly-
skilled work. The implicit recommendationsalsorequire action. The Teachingcommunity
itself shouldenhanceits role in the developmentof teachersat all levels, to furtherlegitimise
teaching as professionalpractice beyond an occupational mode of employment, and
consequentlyconsolidatethepositionof teachingas aProfession.

The School for EducationalStudies extendsan invitation to the Education and Training
Committeeto visit anddiscussanyissuesraisedin or fromthis submission.

Dr. DamonN. Cartledge
Coordinator— Pre-serviceTeacherEducation
Schoolof EducationalStudies
La TrobeUniversity

NB. Additional materialandcommentfrom theHeadofthe SchoolofEducationalStudies
follows to completePart 1 ofthe SESsubmission.Part 2 ofthesubmissioncontainsspecialist
coursesubmissions.Part 3 consistsofindividualcoursehandbooks.
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Head of Schoolcomments

The followingmaterialfrom Headof the SF5,AssociateProfessorLorraineLing, is provided
as amplificationandextensionof statementsandrecommendationsin thepreceding
submission:

KeyRecommendations

In the conductof in-schoolteachingpractica,thereare two key alternativerecommendations
thatwarrantcarefulconsideration.

Firstly, thatasanalternativeto providingmoreresourcesto theprocesswe couldabolish
paymentfor supervisionandintegratethisasaroutineresponsibilityfor teachersto renew
anddeveloptheir ownprofessionalranks.

Secondly,in line with thepreviousalternaterecommendation,provideno paymentto
schoolsfor supervision,asis the caseinmostotherprofessionsandcountriesoftheworld

Practicumplacements

In regardto the issueof theadministrationandconductof practicumplacements(seepage4).
An agreementbetweenuniversitiesusedto occur,undertheauspicesof the Councilfor
Practicumin TeacherEducation,to usespecificschoolswhichwouldberegardedas “first
call” forparticularuniversitiesmayagainberequired.

Schoolsarecurrentlybeinginundatedwith requestsforplacementsby multipleuniversities,
thuscreatingdifficulties for bothschoolsanduniversitiesdueto alack of aclearstrategyfor
allocatingspecific schoolsto specificuniversities.

Thefocusuponschool-basedpracticamayalsoreflectan over-emphasisuponthepractical
issuesof teachereducationcourses.Careandcautionareneededto ensurethatthetheoretical
andphilosophicalunderpinningsof practiceareexplicit andintegratedwith all elementsof
practicalteachingexperience.

ProfessionalDevelopment

In consideringcollaborativeapproachesto professionaldevelopment,againsomeof the
strategieswhichwereprevalentpreviouslyin teachereducation,suchasexchangesbetween
school-basedteachingstaffanduniversityteachereducators,maybeworthseriousre-
consideration.

In termsofframinglong-termstrategiesforprofessionaldevelopment(p.6) thereappearsto
havebeenamissedopportunityfor theVictorian Instituteof Teaching.TheVIT hasmissed
the chancein its establishmentphaseto makespecifiedperiodsof professionaldevelopment
mandatoryfor teachersif theyareto be eligible forcontinuedregistration.Fewprofessions
(whicharedefinedassuch)do notrequiremembersto fulfil specific requirementsfor
mandatoryprofessionaldevelopmentandtheteachingprofessionshouldbe no exceptionto
this.

H
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Universityteachingmodels

To expandthe commentsregardingmodelsof universitybasedteaching(p.5),it is important
tonotethatwhilst wemayadvocateparticularpracticesandapproachesto classroomteaching
in ascholarlycontext,in termsof teachinggraduateswhoareadults,methodssuchaslectures
havea defensibleandlegitimateplaceforwhich continualapologiesneednot bemade.One
mustalsoguardagainstanarrowconstrualof whatcan actuallybe doneinalecturesituation
in additionto ‘transmission’.

School-Basedinternships

Ontheissueof extendedschool-basedpracticumexperience(or similarextendedin-school
trainingI internships),thereis arisk thatwherestudentsundertakeextensiveperiodsof
school-basedexperience,withouttheuniversity-basedtheoreticallyandreflectively oriented
approaches,theywill becomeuncritically enculturatedinto theexistingteacherculture,thus
perpetuating(ratherthanrenderingasproblematic)the statusquoof teachersandteaching.

Conclusion

Thereis aview amongststaffof the SESthatall primaryandsecondaryteachertraining
shouldbepost-graduate,henceensuringthatteachersdo notsimplyprogressfromschooling
into anothercoursewhosecentralfocusis educationandschooling. A disciplinebasedfirst
degree(andrecognisedequivalents)allows studentsto develophigher-orderthinkingskills as
well asa specificability to engagewith variousmodesof inquiry. A minimumrequirement
for all primaryandsecondaryteachertraining (exceptthatwhichinvolvesformally structured
educationandtraining,e.g.apprenticeshipsandtradequalifications)shouldbeabasic3 year
degree(minimum) anda oneyeargraduatediploma. However,inline with overseasstandards
4yearsof trainingcouldberegardedas lessthanfully qualifying agraduate.A further fifth
yearqualification(e.g.aMasterof Teaching)wouldseemto beanappropriatelevel atwhich
to regardateacheras ‘fully qualified’ andwouldbring Australiain to line with othercountries
whereaMaster’sdegreeis consideredthenorm for teacherswho areableto moveunhindered
throughthecareerstructure. It mayalsoassistin raisingthestatusof teacherswithin the
community.

AssociateProfessorLorraineLing
Head
SchoolofEducationalStudies
La TrobeUniversity
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SubmissionGroup

This submissionhas beeninformed by focus groupsand contributionsfrom the following
course convenorsand coordinatorsin the School of Educational Studies at La Trobe
University:

AssociateProfessorLorraineLing — Headof School

AssociateProfessorBernieNeville — AssociateProfessor(Education)

CourseConvenor: GraduateDiplomain Education(Secondary)

DrDamonCartledge— SeniorLecturer

Coordinator: Pre-ServiceTeacherEducationprograms

CourseConvenor: GraduateDiplomaofTechnologyEducation
Dr HowardNicholas SeniorLecturer

SubjectCoordinator: LOTEMethods

Ms ChristineBottrell — Lecturer(Albury-Wodonga)

CourseConvenor: GraduateDiplomain Education(P-12,

Dr PetaHeywood- Lecturer

CourseConvenor: GraduateDiplomain Education(Primary)

Mr Kim Keamy— Lecturer(CampusHead— Albury-Wodonga)

Coardinator: Regionalprograms

CourseConvenor: GraduateDiploma ofTechnologyEducation (Albury-Wodonga)

Contactdetails:

Headof School

AssociateProfessorLorraineLing
(03) 9479 1953
l.ling@latrobe.edu.au

Coordinatorof Pre-ServiceTeacherEducationprograms

Dr DamonCartledge
(03) 94792288
d.cartledge@latrobe.edu.au
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Part 2: SpecialistCourses- Convenor submissions:

TechnologyEducation
Dr DamonCartledge

“We’re very short oftechnologyteachersbuttechnologycourseshavevirtually disappeared
from thefaceoftheEarth in Australia~universities”

TedBrierley, President- AustralianSecondaryPrincipalsAssociation(TheAge-13March2003).

In the specialistareaof TechnologyEducation,the issueof meetingimmediateneedsandthe
needsof future teaching in future teachingcontexts,connectswell to part b of the TOR.
Therefore this section of the submissionwill reflect on continued developmentand
enhancementof current practiceat La Trobe University, through a coursewe considerboth
supportive andinnovativein pre-serviceteachereducationfor technologyteachers,and one
which was developedin conjunction with the Departmentof Educationand Training in
responseto anumberof principals’ requeststo providea teachingaccreditationto instructors
whowerealreadyemployedin theirschools.

La TrobeUniversity currently offers a uniqueGraduateDiploma of TechnologyEducation
(GDTE). The GDTE is a two-yearprogramthat attractsregistrationwith the VIT (currently
for routineaccreditationreview). This programprovidespathwaysfor appropriatelyqualified
andexperiencedpractitionersfrom industryandenterpriseto train as technologyteachersfor
secondaryschools.It is currentlythe only courseof its typein Victoria specificallydesigned
for secondcareerI mature-agedindustrypractitionersasagraduate/pre-serviceprogram.The
coursehasgrowninpopularity anddemand,to dateno advertisinghasbeenrequiredto fill the
availableplacesin thecourseand it alsoattractsanannualwaiting list.

The demand for graduatesfrom this program is continuous and school principals are
overwhelmingly supportiveof this type of teacherprofile. Schoolsare actively courting
GDTEgraduatesandstudents,primarily becausetheseteachersarebringinganunprecedented
combinationof real-worldindustryexperienceandinformedprofessionaleducationalpractice
into their schoolsandclassrooms.Theseteachersare encouragedto continuallyevaluatethe
potential and emergentneeds of industry / enterprise alongside the needs of students
embarkingon the yearsof secondaryeducationwheremanyof them will be making critical
work-life-studychoices. In light of this studentposition,GDTE student-teachersaretrained
to investigateandevaluatethe knowledgeandskill requirementsof studentsto be equipped
for a wayforward to thefuturenotasa mirror topastpractice.

Key issuesbeingaddressedin this specialistareainclude:

• Innovationin designandtechnology,
• DevelopingmoreintegratedapproachesbetweenTechnology/ Scienceeducation,
• OccupationalHealth& Safetyin Technologyeducationprograms
• Meaningfulreengagementanddevelopmentof disaffectedlearners,
• Literacy developmentin technologyandvocationalprograms,
• Developmentof innovativedesignandsystemsinitiatives(at industrystandard),
• Cross-curricularprogramsfor VCE, VET in Schools,VCAL,
• Reinventing‘Excellence’ as awholeof curriculumoutcome,
• Cooperative,collaborativeandrealisticresourcing(equipment/materials),
• Therole of the7-10 technologycurriculumtowardPCET/Universityoptions,
• Developingprofessionalindustrylinks,partnershipsandpathways.
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Theprecedinglist is not exhaustivebut doesillustratethetypesof concernsbeingworked
through.

Arrangementsfor mature-ageentrantsto the GDTE programhavebeenwell consideredand
are continually being refined. The accessibility of the program is centralto its success.
Classesare deliveredprimarily in intensivemode,with studentsattendingarangeof vacation
schools,weekendlectures/ workshops,eveningclassesandonline resources.Thereare alsoa
varietyof inductionandsupportprogramsintegratedthroughoutthe courseto ensurethat the
needsof adult learners(more specifically mature-agelearnersreturning to study) are met.
Thesesupportmechanismsincludeout-of-hourscontactstrategies,academicwriting support,
stagedandsequencedassessmentpractices,andflexible practicumschedules.Thesestrategies
combined,permita level of flexibility andaccessthatattractshigh quality applicantsas they
are able to move incrementallyfrom their practitionerworld of work into the professionof
teaching. This strategyis consideredvital in order to continueattracthigh quality candidates
to teachingas theyareoften moving awayfrom long-term(if not alsolucrative) employment
orbusinessventures.

Further to the issue of attractingappropriatecandidatesto the profession,more flexibility
could be entertainedby VIT as the pre-serviceaccreditationagencyas to the practicum
requirementsof theseGDTE industrybasedpractitioners.Currentaccreditationseesthat the
requirementfor 82 daysof supervisedteachingbrokeninto fourpracticaof 22, 20, 20 and20
days durationrespectively,this representsanadditional 22 days of in-schoolpracticeabove
the requirementfor a generalistGraduateDiplomaof Education— Secondary(EDGES).The
rationale provided by VIT for this additional practicumrequirement(above that for the
contemporaryGrad Dip Ed - Secondary)restson their calculationof the durationof the
GDTE as spread over two years, in contrastto the one year EDHES program. As no

• pedagogicalrationalehasbeenestablished,it is the view of the SES that this presentsyet
anotherdisincentiveto suitablyqualifiedandexperiencedmature-agecandidates.

Therangeof occupationsandpathwaysby whichapplicantsaredeemedto be qualified is an
areaof disquiet.One glaring omissionis in the instanceof prospectivestudentswho have,
overa workinglifetime of learning-on-thejob supplementedby short-coursetraining,become
competent office administrators and information and communications technology
specialists—highlydesirablepeople to haveteachingICT in VET in VCE programs.Yet,
becausethey do not always have a recognisedqualification, and becausea “mainstream”
pathwayto obtainingan informationandcommunicationstechnologyqualificationexists(that
is, via university courses),thesepotentialstudentsareconsideredineligible for entry into the
GDTE.

In thepost-qualificationcontextit is oftenteacherstartingsalariesthat drawcausefor concern
amongststudents;as many are effectively taking a large downturn in earningcapacityto
engagewith theprofessionof teaching. Whilst for mostGDTE studentsthe lure of ateaching
careeris certainlynot basedon the salary scales(therearemore intrinsic motivations),we
must remain mindful of the professional and personal profiles of these experienced
practitioners.Thesearenot youngadultsembarkingon afirst careerpost-university,they are
establishedandexperiencedpractitioners(andin many cases— businesspeople)with many
yearsof real-world experiencethat has beenenhancedby a rigorous academicprogramof
teacherpreparation.It is critical thatteachingoffers theseGDTE studentsa stepup andnot a
stepback,this is increasingin importanceas weseekto attractmorestudentsfrom designand
engineeringbackgroundswho often have a combinationof university qualifications and
vocational/ industry experienceandpotentiallyevenhigherearningcapacitiesin industry and
enterprise.If we hopeto grow andnurturethe developmentof a knowledge-basedeconomy,
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repletewith competentfuture designers,engineers,technologistsandassociatedtradespeople
in supportof areassuchas infrastructurefor designandmanufacture,we needto continueto
growandenhanceprogramssuchasthe GDTE.

In preparationfor the future needsof teaching,the GDTE program is actively engaging
student-teachersacrossboththe generalist7-10technologycurriculnm(JAW CSFII) andalso
their individual industry specialisations.Many of theseteacherspecialisationsare key to
school strategiesfor involvement in School BasedNew Apprenticeships(SBNA), VET in
Schoolsand VCAL programs— they are also often central to the support of Design and
Systemsareasof VCE programs.This offers GDTE graduatesawide rangeof opportunities
acrossthe secondaryschool sector,howeverit likewise presentsan almost overwhelming
rangeof contextsandapplicationsto which the GDTE students’vocationalexpertisecanbe
applied.

Therefore,within the technologycontextthereremainsthe needfor well informed, generic,
technology savvy teaching strategiesthat will provide graduateswith a wider range of
transferableskills thatwill allow them to keeppacewith the ever-changingdictatesof policy
and legislative requirements(especially in areasunderpinnedand aligned with industry
practice— OH&S for example).

The centraltenetof the courseis to prepareteachersfor a longitudinalrole as educatorsthat
havethe skills and strategiesrequiredto engagewith the professionas a long term career
choice. This premisecan only hold true if schoolsare likewise initiating strategiesfor the
long term development of the technology•area, including appropriate cooperative and
collaborativelinks acrossall sectorsin the schoolscommunityandalsomeaningfullinks with
industry.

Links with industry shouldlookbeyondsimplisticandreactivestrategiesto meetlabour-force
requirements.School-basedstrategiesshouldreachinto newways of thinkingaboutthe role
of educationandtheknowledge/skillnexusin growth areasof technologysuchas designand
systemsdevelopment.That said,we shouldnot losesight of the valuablerole of technology
educationon the developmentof vocationalskills, in particularthe impactof this vocational
elementon social-infrastructurein regionalareas— especiallythoseoutsidethe usualreachof
universities.

Not everydesignstudentwill pursuetechnologystudiesinto ahighereducationcontext,even
those that do return to study may do so after an extendedvocationalengagementwith
industry; returning with a wider range of practical real-world experience.Therefore, we
should prepareour teachersfor this type of studentoutcomeas a part of their pre-service
teachereducation;strikingabalancebetweenpursuingexcellenceandperpetuatingunrealistic
myths.

Theseviews are commensuratewith the recommendationsof the recentreportLearning to
Work (March 2004) from the federal parliamentaryinquiry into vocational educationin
schools.Many of the recommendationsfor pre-servicetraining andprofessionaldevelopment
form partof theGDTEprogramofferings, includingthosewhichextendinto themoregeneral
EDGEScourseprofile.
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Recentpress-releasesby the Minister for Education Services(Ms JacintaAllan) and the
Minster for Education and Training (Ms Lynne Kosky) outline initiatives for mentoring
programsto attractmore engineers,IT experts, scientists,(amongstotherprofessions)into
schools. These programs are espousedto permit teachersto also undertake a teaching
qualificationwhilst working in the professionpart-time. We arguethat as these“trainees~~
would be presnmablybound to a single school they will developa dangerouslynarrow
perspectiveon the professionof teachingandthe needsof learners.In fact,we alreadyhave
evidenceof the potential for this to happen,such as has beenthe caseof school-based
instructorsenrolled in the GDTE—whilst keento experiencedifferentways of teachingin
schoolsotherthantheir own,their principalsaregenerallyunwilling to releasethemto do this
becausetheydo not havethenecessaryfunding to coverthe instructor’s“absence”.Are there
strategiesthatwill permit awider rangeof pre-serviceteachingexperience?Thereare already
difficulties in finding suitable supervisedpracticumplacementsfor technologyteachers;
increasedfunding in supportof enhancingthe reachof establishedandsuccessfulpracticum
placements,and the funding to enable instructors already working within schools to be
replacedwhile they undertaketheir teachingexperiencein settingsdifferent to their own
school,wouldbeamoreappropriateapproach.

The mentor/part-timemodelhaspotentialto increaseseparationratesof the teachermentors
(particularly thoseclose to retirementor alreadyoverburdenedandunder-resourced)during
the highly dependentphaseof pre-serviceteachertraining — whilst highly capableand
experiencededucators,they are generallynot immersedor investedin the wider field of
teachereducation.This is particularly important in how the universitiesare able critically
observethe machinationsof schools and school-basedteaching in light of contemporary
research;looking at future directionsof school-basededucationasidefrom (but constantly
awareof) routinepressuresof school-basedpractice. In pursuingthementor/part-timemodel
the Educationsectormay also be seento bereinventing its past, similar programswere on
offer throughoutthe 1960’s-1980’salbeit with varying degreesof success.The effect of the
economicrationalisationof ‘technical’ educationduring the 1990’s is now apparentin the
critical skill shortagesin technologyeducation.The mentoringmodel is far moreappropriate
as a professional developmentand support mechanismfor graduateteachers in first
appointmentsthanaspre-service/in-servicepreparatorystrategy.

In relationto the future requirementsof thesecourses,the high quality outcomescan only
continue if thereare opportunities for growth and developmentof this pre-servicearea,
including fundedplacesaccessibleapartfrom the narrowacademic-rationalistperspectiveof
first degreerequirementfor fundedpre-serviceplaces in teachereducationprograms.An
appropriateandequitableformulacould be devisedto take accountof accreditedvocational
andrecognisedprofessional(non-university)qualificationsandexperience.Victoria’s schools
aremissingout on too manymature,experiencedandwell qualifiedapplicantsas theyarenot
gaining accessto fundeduniversity places, andfor many of them this exclusion is based
entirely on theabsenceof afirst degree.

Thosestudentswho aremaking the significantpersonaland financial contribution to access
specialistprogramssuchasthe GDTE arecommittedto preparingyoungVictoriansfor future
opportunitiesin anincreasinglycomplexandever-changingworld of work; a world thatthese
industrypractitionershavecurrencyin andfirst handexperience.
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Recommendationsfor TechnologyEducation

1. Fundedplacesbemadeavailablealongsidefee-basedmodels;

2. Statefundedscholarshipplacesbereintroducedandexpanded;

3. Moreresourcesfor connectingcurriculumareas;particularlydesign,sciencesand
technology;

4. Salaryscalesandincrementsfor industry-experiencedtechnologyteachersbe
reviewed;

5. In recognitionof theleadershippositionsthatmayhavebeenheldby manyof the
studentsin their enterpriseroles,that somerecognitionbemadeof this in their
employmentin secondaryschools;

6. Practicumrequirementsfor GDTE be alignedto theGraduateDiplomaof
Education(Secondary)requirementof 60 daysof teachingpractice;

7. VTAC selectionformulaandVIT registrationrequirementsbereviewedto
accommodateawider rangeof suitablyqualifiedcandidates;

8. Selectionproceduresfor entryto the GDTE beenhancedso thatthesuitability of
thecandidateto teachtechnologybetheprimeconsideration,ratherthantheir
previousformal qualifications;and,

9. Emphasisplacedon realisticandsustainableeducational,vocationaland
professionaldirectionsfor Victorian schoolstudents,

Summary

In summary,the current and developingpracticesof La Trobe University in the areaof
TechnologyEducationarecontinually looking forward to the needsof future schooling.This
includes the recruitmentof matureaged,high-quality industry practitionersinto secondary
educationprograms.TheGDTEprogramconcentratesits efforts on producinggraduateswho
will beresponsiveandinnovativein their practiceandmakea significantcontributionto the
areasof innovation,designandtechnologyin industry andthe widersocialcontext.
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Graduate Diploma in Education (P-12)— Albury / Wodonga
Mr Kim Keamy& Ms ChristineBottrell

The GraduateDiploma in Education (P-12) is a one-year,full-time course that qualifies
graduatesto teachin both primary and secondaryschools.The method areasstudentsare
eligible to teachin secondaryschoolsdependon the majorandsub-majorstreamsundertaken
in their undergraduatedegree.Graduatesof this coursehavebeeneagerlysoughtlocally,
regionally, State-wideand nationally, and each year, a small number of graduatestake
advantageoftheir qualificationandtravelandteachoverseas.

Future requirements of this course:

In orderfor this courseto continueto offer thebestit canfor its students,it will needto
addressseveralongoing issues.

Firstly, that it fosters its continuing positiverelationshipwith primary, secondaryand P-12
schools in the region, which will result in the engagementof practisingteachersbeing
employedin addition to ourpermanentteacher-educatorsto prepareaspiringteachersandto
actasmentorsfor ourstudentswhentheyareonteachingplacements.

Next, CharlesSturt University, a NSW-baseduniversity has commenceda K-12, Middle
Yearsdegreeprogramat its Albury Campus.CSUstudentswill thereforeshortly beplacedin
schools andmany of their graduateswill be employedin Victoria. It is thereforeimportant
that we adopt a co-ordinatedapproachwith CSU in relation to the timing and numberof
studentsplacedfor eachfieldworkandteachingplacement;

And finally, it wouldbe idealto havea flexible model of funding so thatthe coursecouldbe
extendedfrom 12 monthsto 18 months,which would allow for further fieldwork andmore
timefor critical reflectionby thestudents.

Nature of the course

As it currentlystands,thesearethe componentsof theP-12course:

1. 1 yearfull-time;

2. 5 daysperweek,basedon theVictorian Schoolterm,eachdaybeingfrom 9am- 4pm;

3. 45 dayspracticum(spreadoverthreepractica);

4. 15 daysminimnmfieldwork: VCE (5 days);EarlyYears(5 days);BikeEd/Austswim,and

5. alternateeducationenvironmentsnegotiatedwith schoolsin the area.

During the coursestudentsattenda minimumof:

1. 84 hoursface-to-facein the areasof Issuesin Education,LiteracyandNnmeracy;

2. 42 hoursfaceto face in eachof theareasof Arts, Health& PhysicalEducation,
Science,SOSE,andTechnology.

p
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In additionto theserequirements,the studentsare involved in innovationsin the Tallangatta
andBeechworthClustersof schools.TheseinnovationsencourageP-12studentsto takeup
activeroleswithin schoolsandworking with staff, studentsandthe broadercommunityin a
variety of ways. Theseinnovationshavecomeaboutthroughon-goingconversationsbetween
school communitiesandacademicstafffrom the Albury-WodongaCampusof theUniversity
and form a nexus of pedagogy,problem-solving,problem-posingand theory. With the
TallangattaCluster initiative, Scienceforms the commonthread,whereasthe Beechworth
Clusterinnovationhasstudentengagementat its centre. The participationin learningteams
wherestudentteachershavea voice alongsideexperiencedteachersand studentsprovides
valuable modelling and recognition of each student teacher’s prior learning and life
experience.

The essentiallyfast-pacedlife in anyeducationalenvironmentrequiresgraduateteachersto
not only be accomplishedpedagogues,but to be able to critically reflect and continually
respondto changesaroundthem andto adjusttheir craft accordingly.The very natureof the
P-i2 courseis thatit is fast-pacedandintensive.It is anexpectationthatstudentsmanagetheir
time, prioritise, communicatewith peers and students in plain language,and above all,
establisha collaborative approachto their teaching practices. The current, and future,
educationclimaterequiresprofessionalswhocan communicateandproblemsolve, theP-i2
coursemanagesto do this.

The short tinieframefor the completionof the P-i2 can alsobe a doubleedgedsword. The
fast transition into the professionof teachinggenerally provides positive challengesand
outcomes.The tracking of P-12 graduatesidentifies anecdotalevidencefrom principals,
teachers and P-12 graduatesthemselves,which indicates that P-12 graduatesrespond
favourably to the rapid pace of school life, from both pedagogicaland administrative
perspectives.

The SESP-i2 coursehasalways only beenavailableto mature-ageentrants,andfor those
peopletakingpart in a changeof career. The opportunityto makethe conversionin a twelve
month periodis apositiveaspectof the course,andmanystudents(from within andbeyond
the region) areattractedto the coursebecauseof this. By beingcondensedinto a 12 month
period, thereare lessenedeconomicalcosts andless disruption to lifestyle, and oncethe.
studentsgraduate,greaterfinancial stability is possiblebecauseof the relative short time it
takesthem to makethe transferfrom one careerpathto another. Matureage studentswho
havefamily andotherfinancial commitmentsaremoreable to absorbthe drop in incomethat
frequentlyoccurs,achievingamoremanageablework-life balance.

Becausestudentsin the P-i2 coursearedrawn from a variety of academicdisciplines,their
understandingsof teachingandlearningandtheir worldviewsexpandduring their period of
candidature,resultingin graduateswho are readily able to embracediversity and who are
equippedwith skills andsensitivitiesthatareessentialatthis particularmomentin education—
atime whenthe very natureof curriculumis underreview. Graduates,suchas thosefrom the
P-12course,who areableto articulatetheirunderstandingsandtheir insights,arewell-placed
to participatein andinfluencethecurriculumchangesafoot.

Graduatesof the P-12coursearenot only expectedto havegainedasoundunderstandingof
the nature of the subject disciplines for which they are preparing to teach, but an
understandingofsuitablestagesfor the introductionof concepts.P-12 graduatesare able to —

anddo — “cross theculturaldivide” that existsbetweenprimaryandsecondaryteachers.Their
ability to makeconnectionsbetweendisciplines,locateanddistributeresourcesandto utilise
relevanttechnologies,assiststheir studentsimmenselyby teachingthem how to adaptand
transfertheirlearningsto theglobal demandsof the21~~ Century.
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Teachingcontinuesto be an attractivepropositionfor many mature-agepeoplewho might
come from a variety of backgrounds,though individuals understandablyhave different
motivationsfor making a changein their careerprogressions.It would be advantageousif
thereweremore incentivesfor people to convertfrom their existing careerinto teaching.The
following suggestionsaremade:

1. Recognition by the Departmentof Education and Training of demonstrated
leadership/supervisionaptitudesin aperson’spreviouscareer.At the moment,all
graduatescommenceat the samelevel, without anyregardof skills and abilities
from their previousemployment.This meansthat schoolcommunitiespotentially
miss out on whatsomegraduateshaveto offer, andthatsomegraduatescommence
their teachingcareersfrustratedat not having their full potential realised.By
recognizing previous skills and abilities, this would enhance the leadership
capacityof schools,which would be consistentwith the third strategy of the
Government’sBlueprintfor GovernmentSchools.Consequently,this would allow
somegraduateswith particularskills andabilitiesto enterfurtherup thepayscale,
therebymaking teachingamoreattractivepropositionfor peopleinclinedto make
acareerchange;

2. Theprovisionof scholarshipsthatwouldnotonly assistmature-agepeopleto
moveinto teaching,but whichwouldalsoreflecttheneedsof thisparticularcohort
of students,suchashomeloanrepayments,HECSetc.

This concludestheP-i2 submission.

Endof Part2
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